
lunch
1pm – 5pm

small plates

oysters  fresh selection  1/2 dozen 18, dozen 34 
served with mignonette, horseradish, lemon, notorios h.o.t. 

soup soup du jour with local artisanal bread 11

truffle fries  fresh herbs, truffle oil, grana padano with stonesedge aioli 11

braised pork ribs tossed in gibbons après lager bbq sauce, served with green onion with buttermilk ranch  18 
add notorious h.o.t. for $2

wings  1 pound dry rubbed with secret spice served with buttermilk ranch 19  
choice of sauce: notorious h.o.t. or après lager bbq

charcuterie board cured meats, local cheeses, pickles, housemade beer mustard & chutney and truffle honey  26

biggie breakfast  bacon, maple sausage, scrambled eggs, multigrain toast with french fries  18

hangover beatdown bacon, two eggs over hard, aged white cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, red pepper relish,  20 
stonesedge aioli served on multigrain toast with french fries

greens

kale caesar mixed kale, grana padano, cured egg yolk and garlic confit panko 18 

the big salad chicken breast, bacon, red onion, dried cranberry, almonds, mixed greens and  18 
dijon cranberry vinaigrette   

pear & blue cheese  spiced pear, dried cranberries, pecans, mixed greens, red onion, maple vinaigrette  20 
and smoked gorgonzola      

beet salad  b.c. beets, goat cheese, maple vinaigrette, mixed greens and almonds  17

 add bacon 4, chicken 8, salmon 12 

flatbreads

yard sale red sauce, chicken, bacon, chorizo, red onion, cherry toms, mixed cheese, hot sauce  18 
and ranch drizzle  

air jordan red sauce, chorizo, pickled jalapeño, cherry toms and mixed cheese  17

pakalolo red sauce, dried oregano and mixed cheese 16

spankys  gibbons apres lager bbq, chicken, red onion, mixed cheese and ranch drizzle 18

burgers  choice of green salad,  fries or soup | upgrade to truffle fries 4

meatless burger  beyond meat patty, lettuce, tomato, pickle, gibbons après lager bbq, vegan mayo,  22 
jalapeño hummus on multigrain bun 

chicken burger chefs blackening spice, aged cheddar, tomato, lettuce, stonesedge aioli on brioche bun   22

stonesedge burger 63 acres beef patty, stonesedge aioli, onion bacon jam, tomato, lettuce, pickle,  24 
crispy onion ring, aged cheddar on brioche bun

 

Message from health gov BC - “Consumption of raw  

seafood increases your risk of food born illness”

18% gratuity may be applied to groups of 6 or more

OCEAN WISE


